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aged 82, would also stay iu the senate H AV 
one more term. Very healthy down in Dv I 
Alabama, aud not much chance for a 
young man, at leart no chance to re
present her in the wuate. Senator 
Pettus rode horseback from Alabama 
to California in 1819—nearly 
years ago. He was seieuty-live 
first elected senator.

sixty 
when

NEWS NOTES FROM
JUNCTION CITY

A Knotty Problem
The killing of young Mitchell by 

bls demented sister adds another hor 
ror to the evils which have followed 
in the train of the Holy Roller craze. 
And theiein is presented one of the 
hardest problems with which popular, 
free government has to deal, 
■onal and religious lileerty 
basic principle upon which the
fabric of our free instituti Jtis is rear 
ed, aud where to draw the line be
tween religion and fanaticism is as 
difficult to determine as to distin
guish bet »een certain legititve pro
fessions aud the practices of quack 
ery As long as this fellow Creftleld, 
who seemed to possess a certain hyp 
notlc or magnetic power over his fol
lowers, committed no actual criminal 
act, the law was powerless to inter
fere with
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have been guilty of. The fact is well 
known, however, that both Mitchell 
and Tanne' were concerned in the il
legal practices for which the former 
was indicted and convicted. Tanner 
worked up the business at the Oregon 
end of the line, if we may believe his 
owu testimony, aud Mtichell attended 
to the department work, each having 
an equal share iu the fees. These are 
the plain tacts iu the case, so thor- 
ooghly understood by all Oregon 
newspaper readers that the Guard 
thought it unnecessary to go into de 
tails when th« offending editorial 
squib was written. The Oregonian is, 
theiefore, oblige 1 to resort to one ot 
its favorite practices, drawing con
clusions from a false premise of fact 
and baling a plea for higher moraltiy 
upon a foundation of falsehood.

Admitting that Mitchell and his fel 
low offenders were as black 
Oregoulau delights to paiut
there is always something to admire 
even in the villiau brave enough and 
true enough to his fellow rascals to 
take h;s punishment like a man. 
The c aveu, cringing coward in the 
face of doom is the most despica 1, 
crea‘ure on earth, and that is what 
Tanner proved himself to be. H< 
can only be catalogued with such con- 
suioualess, characterless rogues ar 
Puter and McKinley, ready to turn 
state's evidence to shield themselve- 
and lie as glibly under oath for th» 
government as the exigencies of th» 
«use require—always with the hope of 
reward iu some form dangling befor» 
them.

In contrast to Tanner, Puter, et al., 
the character of the late Senator 
Mitchell stands out in in ninous col- 

| trust. His fall was from a higher es
tate, and his heart broke and health 
failed under the burden of disgrace, 
tint he bore it like a man, and went 
to his death without whine or whim
per. Tanner, pardoned and free, 
an execrable creature; Mitchell 
his grave will be remembered 
many f r the admirable qualities 
possessed and his weaknesses w ill
all but oHtierutsd by the effacing 
touch of time.
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The lit. chapter is the saddest.
muaC )i«t tie; the killing of the
brother t> his sister, still deluded by
th« false religious teaching» that
b »w tu> a 1 iter mind.

Tlx tr em of dealing with such
religious , ovements hs Holy Roller-
Un^ D«w ism and the worst phases
«f Mur lain is al ill unaiiawerd.
Thora • many remedies proposed,
but nil >. • objectionable in some re
spo. ■ S nie reformers desire more
statutory enactments, others assert

It Does Not Pay
Senator Chauncey M. Depew, 

being the |>et of society, au aln/wt 
indispensable facfer at the great m»’<- 
ropolis’ functions, is a heart broker;, 
nerve shattered old man, wearing out 
his useless remaining days in a farm 
home near the great city iu which he 
whs Hich Hii important figure for 
many year«. And r hy so? He took 
money that really Aid ant belong to 
him for services that l.e did not per
form. It all came out in the life in
surance investigation, and since that 
day not a ray of joy has carne to his 
life. A sad case? Yes, but retribu
tion was deserved.

And th -re is Judge Tan- er, iu 
Portland. A partner of Senator Mil 
chell, he swore hard, very hard, to 
protec’ the senat r. till finally con
fronted with indisputable evidence of 
his perjury lie broke down and. coa- 
tessed all.

It did not jHiy—it does not pay 
Better the clean, clear conscience th*» 
pertaius to b-juorable life.
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that as nearly as possible absolute, 
freedom from law is a cure »11 that will 
remedy mativ of the evils from which 
society suffers. Who can say with a 
certainty there is a remedy at all?

Aa. a practical view we think 
the leniency of the judge who 
fenced Creftleld, when once he 
In the irtasp of the law, was in a 
large measure responsible for the 
later deplorable developments iu Holy 
Rollerism.
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The Guard lias » force of him busy 
this week installing the largest, wad 
l est newspaper press ever brought 
Western Oregon with the exoeflti.»«» 
one in Salem. It will emibks us
print a better pa|>er aud do it qutrk 
er, and is iu line with the ptiioy of 
improvement inaugurated by »tie 
Guard Printing Co , recently incor 
porated. A large shipment of other 
material was received yeste viay, ami 
within a week a new job pr-»sa win be 
received.

and 
the

She
the

Tanner and His Pardon
The Oregonian take* the Guard 

task IxH-ause we criticised Judge Tan 
aer’s betrayal of his friend ami part 
tar for the sake of »«curing a pardon 
for himself. We intended no defenee 
at the late senator, nor »ought to 
convey the idea that Tanner should
bare committed perjury to save his 
aaeociate iron» punishment for what 
ever offeaec against the law he may

to

England occupied Egypt iu 1876 to 
put down a mild form of revolt 
has held it »>ver since, withough 
Khedive is the nominal ru)*w. 
lias had fair micmm in govertung
country, but it appears, aoc<»rdiiig to 
John Dillon, that bruts* tl<>tcgitigs aud 

; x cutiona have caum'd a splYit of dia
eontent. The Suez canal t*iug the 

i main route to India, England will 
keep a firm grip on Egypt despite 
the fanatical spirit alik-b has liecome 

| apparent there.
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AndrewBorn—To Mr. eud Mrs. 
Lewis, July 7, 1906, a sou.

Born—To Mr. aud Mrs. Frank 
laud. July 10. 1906, a son.

The Eugene Mill and Elevator 
lias leased the Bushnell «arch 
and will operate it during the stasou.

The little foiiiteen-m unths-old 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. R. Ander
son died .Monday night and was in- 

' terred Tuesday.
Married—In this city Thursday 

evening, July 12, 19< 6, by Rev. N. J. 
Harbit. Miss Dessie Linder and Mr. 
H. C. Breckenrid.e.

J. 11. .Moore of Eugene, after read
ing au account of the valuable watch 
charm of F. A. Ballatd as publube<> 
in the Times and reproduced in many 
papers throughout the state, writes 
us that he has a 
contains a goat, 

anted from his seat on i B°uld make a 
picked the little fellow ' lodgeman. It

’ ’ ’ i home where he1 Moore writes us.
I Elmer Slayter, a boy of some six- 
! teen years, was seriously injured by 

The boy had been sick for a long a mower some time ago. He was in 
time Hnd yest-rday was hie first day front of the sickle-bar when the team 
outsld« of the bouse. The parents started. The tendons of bis leg 
are prostrated over the terrible affair, above the ankle were severed and the 

The driver of the wagon is in no bone in his leg stopped the machine, 
way to blame for the accident. He is an orphan and was taken from

The filter »1 was held Sunday af- the boys and girls aid society a num- 
ternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the 
chapel, with interment in the 
Grove ce-uieteiy.
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needs a Pacific court 
have a good cue at 
the result of th? deal by

Oregon 
and may 
Bay, as 
which the Spreekies have sold their 
Oregon interests to the Southern Pac
ific. When the harbor is improved 
and the projected railroad is built to 
the main line of the Southern Pacific 
Portland will have an active rival. It 
¡».probable that freight will then tie 
lauded at Coos Bay and sent thence 
by rail oad to Portland.

When Bryan was nominated for 
president in 1896 the opposition 
newspapers asserted that in six week’ 
after the election he would have to 
tall out of a four-storv window to get 
» six line paragraph in the daily | run over, 
press. It is needless to remark that 
mbeequent events have somewhat dis 
credited these prophets.

has appropriated three 
in

Congress 
nillion a year for packing house 
spectois, and next session it will 
|tiire proliably s<x n illion more 
another lot of inspectors to watch
ilrst lot—and thus the mach nery o 
government grows more complicated 
ind fat jolis multiply.

re
fo
tte

The Cannon boom for president 
seems the outgrowth of the "any 
thing to beat Bryan" idea.

Free feeding is likely to become a 
abit with a lot of San Fran ¡scans.
ith the whole country crying for 

workingmen its np to some 15,UM) or 
20,000 residents of the devastated city 
to get in and drill.

An exchange wants everybody to 
"boycott" the ‘‘six-bit" insurance 
companies. Don't do it; simply quit 
patronizing them. rhe boycott is 
nil uu-Anie ican institution and is at 
variance with our ideas of liberty.

An examination of George Mitch 
ell’s* brain shows him to have been 
sane. His act in destroying the vi
per Creftleld was mere conclusive 
proof cof his sanity and courage as 
well.

By Seattle's method o' figuring, 
252,- 

Of
Portland claims a, population of 
.'Ml. Seattle claims 2H2,tMX). 
ciarse in both instances the actual 
population is much less.
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of 
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son 
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was killed by being run 
wagon yesterday evening

Jesse, the four-year-old
Henry Swearengen, residing 
Bpr'ngfleld, just across the 
ette river, 
over by a 
about five o’clock.

The boy was pl ying in the county , 
road when a man named Stover 
drove along with a load of slab wood 
from the Booth Kelly mill at Spring 
field on his way to Eugene It ap
pears ttiat the boy attempted to climb 
onto the reach of the wagon when he 
fell, one of rear wheels running over 
him. crushing bis chest. The driver 
of the wagon knew nothing of 'he 
boy's presence until li* heard his 
screams. He immediately stopped his , 
team, dismounted from ins seat on 
the wagon. | 
up and carried him 
died just eleven minutes after being
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WITH PAPER CO.
------  I

A press dispatch from Albany ■ 
reads;

The Willamette Valley Company 
and the Lebanon Paper Company, 
two of the largest corporations doing j 
business in Linn county, are now at 
war. The latter company, it seems, 
has been floating cordwood to its 
paper mills at Lebanon down the San- 
Ham c’inal, which tMiongs to the for
mer company, and the Willamette 
Valley Company yesterday instituted 
suit in the state circuit court here to 
enjoin the practice. The Santiam 
anal leaves the Santiam river just 

below Lebanon and passes tbe paper 
mills. It flows to Albany and sup-1 
pli«s the electric light plant here witli 1 
power and the local water system 
with water. Both of these enterprises 
are owned by the Willamette Valley 
Co.

The complaint filed yesterday as- I 
serfs that the floating of wood down | 
the canal does great damage to the 
canal and the company’s plant in Al
bany. The wood is allowed to stand 
in the stieiim, it is claim« 1, and per
mits a glutinous snbstance which is 
carried to Afhany and comes in con
tact with the propelling machinery at 
tbe plant atuf greatly affects its ser
viceability and deteriorates 
fleacy. The plaintiff asks for 
maiieut injunction.

his real name. He is kept here at 
1 the expense of the county, and ar
rangements are being made to send 
him to the county infirmary at Thurs
ton.

A young man by the name of Fiord 
came niar being drowned in the Wii- 
lamette ire just above the bridg< 
Tuesday evening. A num tier of boy* 

I and men were m swimming when 
young Flood was seen to go do vn. 
Merle Milliorn threw in a rail and 
[mshed it before him and leached the 
young man just as he was going down 
tlie third time He held him to th« 
rail till others came to his assistance. 
.Merle was the only one with suffl
cient presence of mind to adopt suc
cessful means to rescue the young 
man. He could swim, but it seems 
he was taken with cramps.—Times.

i

ENJOYABLE SUNDAY
SCHOOL PICNIC

Tne picnic given by the Sunday 
School of the f’etitial Presbyterian on 
the county grounds just across the 
river bridge ye*t« rday was a delight
ful success. A iiniit’loo persons were 
in attendance and a merry afternoon

i was spent iu boating, swimming and 
; other Hmusement». The grounds had 
been cleaned up during the forenoon 
and were in execeilent shape for 
picnic.
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Joaquin Miller, the famous poet cf 
tine Sierras, arrived in Eugene from J 
’Jakland, Uhl., this afternoon to we I 
his brother, George Melvin Miller, 
aad to visit the scenes of his boy- 
la>od days. The y«,»t lived here when 
iu youth and attended Columbia CM- 
H.’«. whi>di was located on ColLare 
Hili, in the southern part of the city, 
and which was attended by hundreds 
of other pioneers of l-»tie and adjoin 
i;,g counties.

Miller doesn’t look a day older 
than he did IS yeura ago and is the ; 
san>e piatuies<piH character. He »till 
wears Ais tian- Io g. touching bis 
should»rs. and his flowing gray l>e«rd 1 
and tbe big curl in his mustache are 
exactly the same as they have been 
for these maay yean. He still WPBn< 
hie long duster and his high top hoots 
with his tmisers stuffed inside. He | 
will spend a tew week» with his broth
er and them have on a trip north»

Wiisn Democracy Will Die
During th>- opera bouffe closing 

exerniaea of congre»» au original 
poem, "Mlieu Demociaoy Shall Die," 
wns lead iu thv house by 
tire John Wesley Gaines, 
great» st laugh-producer 
sion. The poem read:
When the lions eat gra:*« like au ox,

And the flab. worm» swallow the 
whale ;

When tbe terrapin knit miokn ssick’, 
And Xbe hare iaoutrna.by th« Noail. 

When serpents w»Ik upright Lk* men,
Aud doodle buys trav<4 like frogs; 

A hen the grasslmiqier feed* on the 
ben

And fsathers ave fonnAou hogs; 
When 1 hum as fate swim .u the a r,

And »tephants roost ixp iu tree». 
When ineects in snmmet are tare.

And snuff tiewr n*ake* peep 
Hteeze ; 

When the fish er<H»p ov«r dry land.
And ranles on »aiocipad«i» ride;

And fo.'rw tay eggs in the sand.
And women tn dress take no pride: 

When tXitchmea no loiiger driak 
bear.

And girls get to prea-rbing on live. 
When »he billy goat tattc from the 

rear. x
Ami treason ro longer is crime-; 

Wheu »be humming bird bri.y*. like 
an as*.

And limburgur smells like cotegne; 
When plougltshares are made eut of 

glass.
hearts of Tennesstans are 

atone;
sense grows in Republican 
heads.

wool on the hydraulic ram.
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K>Senator Pettus, of Alabama, was 
years old Friday, and a pretty good 
man be is, too. He is a candidate to 
uccee<l himself, aud Senator Morgan,

pie-

GEORGE MORRIS
INJURED AT DRAIN

The cro-> is 
larger

and 
week.

than

w ife

prea-

Aud
Than the Ik-mocratic party will be 

dead.
And this country not worth a damn.

Twenty Year Battle
"1 was a loser in a twenty year bat. 

tie with chronic piles ami malignan 
i sores, until I trieti Bucklin's Arnie 
Salve; which turned the tide, by cur 

1 ing both, till not a trace remains.’’ 
writes A. M. Bruce,of farmville, Va.

, Best for old tUcera, cuts, burns and 
wounds, i’jc at W. L. DeLano, drug
gist

George Morri», of this city, who 
has leeo working on the new hotel at 
Drain for some time past, waa seveie- 
ly injured thia morning by falling off 
a scaffold. He was tearing down the 
scafflold when it gave way, precipi. 
tating him to the ground. His left 
arm was broken above the elbow an.i 
his face was l«dly cut. A physician 
at Drain dressed his injuries and he 
came home on this afternoon's train.

A painless cure for pain. One’» 
pain» are curable. Hollister’» Rockr 
Mountain Tea come» to one's relief 
immediately. T.-a or tablets 
cent».

l-inu Drug Co

i GEORGE W. KINSEY

General Auction'

Residence 194 E. J Oth St

Pleasant Hili, July 12.—J. M. Sehl- 
ley and wile, of Eugene, were visitors 
at P. M. Shelley's Friday.

W. 1* Brietow had an old-fashioned 
barn raisiuc Saturday.

Rev. Humbert, of Eugene, preached 
at the Chrsatian church yesterday to 
a large and appreciative audience.

Haying ia in full bluet, 
heavy and the acreage 
nsual.

Uncle Sam Handsaker 
visited relatives here last

Mrs. Ed L_attin is unite ill at 
eut writing.

Most of our people celebrated at 
Thurston and report a most enjoyable 
time.

Wm. Bradford visited old friends nt 
Astoria last week.

The new R. F. D is to tie in oper
ation by ttfie middle of August. So 
say those who are supposed to know. |

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teeters, of Cot
tage Grove, came down Saturday after 
cherries.

Mr. Statzer has rented the Duncan 
Scott farm for a term of three year».

Everett Baxter has nearly recovered 
from bi* accident which caused con
cussion of the brain. *

Mi»» Ruby Baughman will 1,„.„ 
Wednaday for Seattle, from which 
place »he wiU take passage on the 
Humboldt for Skagaway as the guest 
of her uncle. Captain Elijah Baugh 
man. and wife.

Oran Dari» left last w.«k for Spo- 
kane, expecting to be absent all sum. 
mer.

xIecmtz.*

A Tragic Finish
A watchmau's neglect 

leak IU tbe great NortB 
which a child»’ 
stoppped, to becotn« » n11 ' . 
devasting an entire Prl’'!!** .k 
laud. In like manner h'; _ 
I ver. of Vance joro. Me.. I* , 
cold to go unu< Deed o»m ( 
finish was only avertei 
New Di-c v«rv. H 

leave ''"Ctor - . iv< . ' ,
' flam mat Ion, can-« I f 
: cold ; but Dr. King s .'e 
| saved my life. <>us j 
I cough and cold c’11*'..* 
I Isano’s drug store. ** ■- 
Trial Lottie free.

REGULAR.

A Hard lot
of troubles to contend with, spring 
ÌaXls‘,,,r’ìÌd l,T,r •n'1 blockaded 
their*? e9S r°u awal‘en them to 
their proper action with Dr. King’s 
mtlt «»: GiU’: ,h“. a«>d

® Tbev I.rer* T»e CUF* f?r con‘‘Dpation.
in the1 IT and tone
np the system. 25c at W. L. De- 
Lauo .« <irug »ture.

Mias Lillian Buckner, 6* * 
who recently sold o11» 
Hager, is <“’1**“* g
goods and will go to '

K E. Crump’s lifll» ’U“J 
ill from being Ii 
pies which had leen I • 
spraying material 
through th« «rri1**- ,
resides on Law ■ ■ p r

The cement block’ Lr ' 
of the Rankin bolMin<| 
Th« blocks make » b««** 
ing building.
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